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_Xithough iron tricarbonyl complex- of cycloheptadiene. cyclohesadiene. and 
cyclobutadiene are well characterized and found to be thermall_v stable materials, the 
correqonding comples of q-clopentadiene (I) has hitherto eluded characterization’. 
The most conmrorr method used for the preparation of dieneiron tricarbonyl complexes 
in\-olv= the direct reaction between the diene and iron pentacarboql. However, in 
the case of cvclopentadiene this reaction leads to the formation of the binuclear 
complex (II) -in which the organic ligands are cyclopentadien_\-I rather than cyclo- 
pentadiene groupse. 

It haj been sugge=;ted that one possible mode of formation of the bin&ear 
cornpIes in this reaction invoices first the formation of cyclopentadiene iron tri- 
carbons-1 (I) which then rearranges, with Ioss of carbon monoside, to cyclopenta- 
dienyliron dicarbonyl hydride (Hi) ; the latter s>s.tem is then supposed to transfer a 
h>-drogen atom to an acceptor and then dime&e to produce (II j3_ 

The strong tendency for cyzlopentadiene derk-ati\-es to react with Fe[CO), to 
produce compleses po~i_;essing q-clopentadienyl ligands is graphicalI_v illustrated in 
the reaction of the Spiro diene (n-). C-pan reaction with Fe(CO), this material produces 
the binuclear complex (k? in which a carbon skeleton rearrangement must have 
occurred~. 

l _a brief mention’ of the preparation of cycfopentadienciron tricarbonyI through reaction of 
biscyciopentadienenidrel with Fe(CO), has been made. However, from the scant proper&s re- 
ported. it is not clear whether ‘&is material is the same substance as is reported in the pisent 
wper- 
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Another reaction which might ha\Fe reasonably been expected to produce 
cyclopentaclieneiron tricarbonyl is that of the cyclopentadienyliron tricarbonpl 
cation (VI) with sodium borohydride. However, even when conducted at low tem- 
perature this reaction gave cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl hydride (III) as the first 
identifiable product5. 

It was considered to be of Interest then to further pursue the isolation of cyclo- 
pentadieneiron tricarbon_vI to determine whether it is indeed thermodynamically 
unstab!e xith respect to the carbon>-1 hydride (III) and, if possible, to determine 
whether it is an intermediate in the formation of the binuclear comples (II) from 
cyclopentadiene and Fe(CO)5. 

The suggestion for the present synthesis of cyclopentadieneiron tricarbonyl 
originated with the report that butadiene reacts with diiron nonacarbonyl to produce 
butadieneiron tetracarbon\-1 which, also under mild conditions, loses carbon monoside 
to gix-e, together with other products, butadieneiron tricarbonyl~_ \Ve now find that 
cyclopentadiene when treated with Fe,(CO), at 40” gives fair yields (30 y&) of cyclo- 
pentadicneiron tricarbonyl; no e\*idence can be seen for the formation of cyclopenta- 
dieneiron tetracarbom-1 but it is presumably involved as an intermediate_ 

The structure of the comples is indicated bv the elemental analysis and b\- its 
spectral properties. In the infrared spectrum there-is a strong absorption at zSo3 cm-’ 
which is assigned to the C-H stretching mode. Similar absorption bands appear in the 
region 2750-2765 cm-’ in the compounds .z-C5H,-M-.z-CSH, (11 = Co, Rh) and 
rr-C,H,Fe(.CO),PPh,. This unusualI>- intense and low frequency C-H stretching mode 
ha> been attributed to a methylene H, interaction with the metal aton9.i. X medium 
interwit?- band at 3076 cm-i is indicatk-e of olefinic hydrogens while the lack of 
absorption in the range 3100-3150 cm-l points against a G-cyclopentadienyl ring 
s;vatem. Finn!l>-, the three absorption bands at 1074, I~SI and ao$ cm-* are t>-pica1 
of carbon-1 ab.;orptions in dieneiron tricarbonyl complesess_ 

The SMR spectrum of the compound is also consistent with the formulation (I). 
The two protons H, and H, appear as a triplet at 4.3s T while the protons H, and H5 
appear .s a multiplet at 7-15 7'. Proton H, is coupled strongI>- with H, (J = 11.7 cps) 
and appears as a doublet centered at y-31 r; prcton H, is likewise a doublet centered at 
7-71 7 though the lower field peak of the H,H, quartet coincides with the absorptions 
of H, and H,. These chemical shift x-alues are entirely in accoid with those of other 
dienciron tricarbonyl complesess. So absorptions be>-ond IO 7 couid be detected 
indicating the absence of protons directly attached to a metal atom. 

The isolation of cycIopentadieneiron tricarbonyl demonstrates that this material 
is thermodynamicall_v stable with respect to the carbonyl hydride (III), however, its 
thermal decomposition is of interest in connection with the proposed scheme for the 
formation of the binuclear comples (II)_ In agreement with the suggestion made b>- 
the earlier workers3 it is found that c-clopentadienyl decomposes to the binuclear 
comples (.II) when heated at 1-10~ for four hours in methylcyclohesane, with dicyclo- 
pentadiene added as a h>-drogen acceptor. Under these conditions the J-ield of the 

comp!es (11) is 90 :a. lesser yields are obtained when shorter reaction times and lower 
temperatures are used. 

-another interesting reaction of cyclopentadieneiron tricarbonyl is that with the 
triphenylmethvl cation; as indicated this reaction affords the cyclopentadienyliron 
tricarbon!-I cation identical with that reported b:y \Vilkinson 21 aLJ. 
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In agreement with \Vilhinson and coworker9 we ftnd that attack of the cycle- 
pentadienyI-Fe(COj3 cation (VI) with hydride ion donors (SaBH,) does not give rise 
to c@opentadiene-Fe(CO)3 but instead affords the binuclear complex (If), presurmably 
via the carhonyl hyh-ide (IIIj. Since cyclopentadiene-Fe(C0)3 in JtahIe under the 
conditions of the reaction then the formation of (TI) must involve the direct attack 

of hydride at the iron atom rather than initial attack on the C&s Iigand and sub- 
sequent transfer to the iron atom. Tt is interestin, a to note in the case of the c_vclo- 

~ot~ctieni-l-FltlCOjLtP(CSHS)3 cation that hydride attack occur-5 on the ring to give 
the c~-clo~ntadiene-Fe(~~j=P(&,H,j, compless. 

Direct nucleophilic attack OR the iron atom in (\Y) is ah-0 indicated in reaction 
of the cation with halide ions. These reactions Iead to the formation of the cor- 
r~ponding cyclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl halide compleses (1IIj (S = Br, CI, I] ; in 
each cam the propertie agree with those reported for the same compounds produced 
by an attematix-e rout@. 

The uje of Fe&CO!, for the preparation of ditnciron tricarbonyl complexes 
which ;ire inacce&bIe through the direct reaction of the diene with either FejCO~, or 
Fe,(CO)r, ii further iflustmted in the following reactiorx. 

The reaction of cis-piperqlene xith iron pentacarbonyi leads to the formation of 
trrrits-pipen_Ieneiron tricarbonyI (VIII) and hitherto the only path to cis-piper\-lene- 
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iron tricarbonL4 (1-X) was by an indirect route involving reduction of the pentadienvl- 
FefCO). cation with LAIH,ll. 11-e have now found that tis-piperylene reacts w&h 
F&CO), to produce ck-pipe?-!eneiron tricarbonyi x-ith m, detectable amount of the 
trams ishmer (VIII) being formed_ 

Similarl_v the reaction of q-methyl-r,gpentadiene with Fe(CO), gives rise to 
2-methvlpentadieneiron tricarbon_vl (S) ; however, when Fe&O), is employed, then 
4-methylpentadieneiron tricarbonyl (XI) is produced_ 

Cyclopentadiene (50.0 g. 0.76 mole) (freshly prepared by thermal cracking of 
dicyclopentadiene) was mised with 100.0 g (027 moies) of iron nonacarbonyZ and 
500 ml anhydrous ether in a r-1 round-bottom flask fitted with an ice-water cooled 
condenser. The tlask was heated in an oil bath at ++a=jc for one and a half hours by 
which time the nonacarbonyl had all dissolved to give a dark brown solution. The 
solution was filtered, allowed to cool in the ice box, and filtered again to remove a dark 
brown cqstalline substance (identified as dicylopentadienyldiiron tetracarbonyl). 
Removal of the solvent under partial pressure (30 mm) followed bl; distillation in caczco 
afforded 16.0 g 12’ O/ , Lo yieId on Fe,(CO),z of light yellow oil which slo~vly became dark 
brown upon standing in air. The oil was purified by repeated crystakations from 
pentane at --20 to -30’. b-p. 30-35~ (0.3 mm), ~3 1_5920_ (Found: C, 47-29; I-X, 3_3S_ 
C,H,FeO, c&d.: C, 46.60; H, 3.10 ya.) 

_-n infrared spectrum of the compound in hesane solution showed carbonyl 

absorptions at 1974, 19S1 and 204s cm-l. _A liquid film spectrum had the following 
absorptions; 3070 (m). 2gSo (m), 2912 (m), 2So5 (s), 2 350-2.700 (xv), ISSO-2050 (broad 
absorptions), 1471 (ml. 1393 (ml. 1345 (m) 12-@ (m), IOSO (m), 100s (m), 935 (m), 
92s (m), Sgz (m), S-go (ml, 733 (m). Th e nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the 

compound is dixuszed in the test. 

Cyclopentadieneiron tricarbonyl (1.25 g) was heated with 2.75 g of die\-clo- 
pentadiene and 5 ml of methylcyclohesane at 130~ for 4 h in a fiask fitted with a 
condenser and a bunsen rake. Upon coolin g to o’ there separated 1.0 g of violet 
crystals of the binuclear comples (go Pi ykld) ; m.p. rg6-IgS’ with no depression upon 
admixture kth an authentic sample. The XMR and infrared spectra were also 
identical to those of the authentic material_ 

In a similar esperiment conducted at IIS> for only two hours the yield of 
binuclear complex was 23 yO. In znother case y=j y0 of cyclopntadieneiron tricarbon>-I 
was recovered after a sample was heated for _I h in reflusing pentane with pentene 
added as a hydrogen acceptor, onl_v trace amounts of the binuclear complex were 
obtained in this instance_ 

Preparation of thz fluoroboratz salt of c~cfops?ltadieneiroIt tricarbonyl 
_J. solution of 3-5 g of c>-clopentadieneiron tricarbonyi in 2.5 ml methylene chlori- 

de wxs slo~vl_v added to a solution of 6.0 g triphenylmeth>-I fluoroborate in 40 ml of 
the same solvent contained in a zso-ml erlenmeyer flask There was an immediate 



yellow precipitation which wzs completed by stirring with 30 ml of ether for a period 
of 15 minutes. On nitration and drying, 4.6 g (70 9b yield) of 2 light yellow crystalline 
powder was obtained. (FL 2nd: 5, 33.12; H, I-F_+_ C,H$F,FeO, cakd.: C, 32.S~; 
H, 1.71 T,.) 

The STIR spectrum of the salt taken in sulfur dioside solution showed onI>- one 
absorption at 1.16 T. The infrared spectrum in hesachlorobutadiene mu11 showed 
absorptions at 3r30 (x-s), 1432 (KS), 1370 (m), rzS6 (s). and 1232 (w) cm-r, while a 
Sujol mull of the componnd showed absorptions at 2127 (vs). 2070 (s). 1432 (s) and 
x375 (m) cm-‘. 

with 0-4 g (30 4; excess) of sodium borohydride and stirred for 13 minutes. The mixture 
N-~G allowed to ~-ax-m to room temperature and then shaken with 130 ml of cold water 
and 50 mI pentane. The organic layer was separated and washed with water three 
times. and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The solvent ~--as removed under 
reduc-ed pressure (30 mm,; the residue was dissolved in 23 ml chloroform and the 
solution coofed whereupon 0.36 g of \-iolet cqstak separated. _‘inother o-16 g of the 
compound was obtained by paskis the filtrate through ahrmina cohrmn and evaporat- 
ing 0f;f the ether eIuate to gix-e a total of 0.32 g (37 p;) of the binudear comples, 
m-p. x93--I$‘_ 

The salr (o.& g) in 20 -ml acetone key stirred with 0-7 g of potakum iodide 
for 3 h at 20-23~:. _Xfter filtering from the insoluble products, the solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure (30 mm). The residue U-Z taken up in IO ml chioroform; 
filtration followed by- concentration to a i-oiume of 3 mI and subsequent cooling 
atcorded 0x6 g (50 c. o _eldi of c_vclopentadienyliron dicarbonyl iodide, m-p. and 
mixed m-p- rrd-rrg’ (deci. (Found: C, 27-63; H, I.$; I, +.SS. C,H,FeIO, c&d.: 
C, 27-63; H- r-64; I, +1_77"~_! 

The SMR spectrum of the compound in carbon tetrachioride solution -showed 
a single proton absorprion at -1-93 r_ 

In a Gr~iIar manner the reaction with KCi and KBr produced the C,H,Fe(CO! ,Cl 
and C,I&Fe(CO) 3Br complexes respecti\-el>- each in yields of So Y,_ These materiak 
were idenrica1 to those prepared through reaction of the binuc!ear comples with air 
and the appropriate h?-drogen halide. 

_A mixture of 3-3 g of q-methyI-r,3-pentadiene, 33-o g of iron nonacarbonyl and 
300 m1 of ether was heated, wirh stirring, at 40’ for two and a half hours- -At the end 
of the reaction the green soiution was tiltered through celite and the solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure- The liquid was chromato5gaphed on a 6’ x 5/S’ 
ahunina column u&g SIX+- “B” as the sob-ent. The yellow eluent on distillation in 

rrlc~o gave 5-0 g of an orange-red liquid, b-p_ -13-40’ (0.15 mm), 71s r_37oo.(Found: 
C. _$.S3; H. ~36. Cs,Hz,FeO, c&d-: C. $3.64; H. g-30 O;.) 

-4 nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the compound showed absorptio-ns 
at +73_s_o2 r (mnItip!et) ; S_r7 S-7 T (cornpIes muItiplet with a sharp peak at S-56 T) 
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and a single sharp peak at S.97 7 with areas approximately in the ratio 2:5:3. -AI-I 

infrared spectrum in carbon tetracbloride showed carbonyl absorptions at 196~. 
1975 and ~O+I cm-l_ 

h’traction of cis-pipcrylertc: -ziiIr irofr -notzacarboqd 
Treatment of commercial pipeq-lene with maleic anhydride according to the 

method of Frank, Emmick and Johnsonxz gave a fraction which analysed by VPC 

to be a misture of truns- and cis-piperylenes and cyclopentene in the ratio 3 : 55 : 40 
respectivcI~-. _A second treatment with mafeic anhydride gave a fraction which was 

compIetely free from fmns-pipe?-lene. _A I’PC anaIysis showed it to contain cis- 

pipeqlene and cyclopentene in the ratio 33:.+5_ To 27.0 g of iron nonacarbonyi was 

added 15-5 g of a 33:q3 misture of cis-piperylene and cyclopentene and 300 ml of 
dry ether. The misture was heated in an oil bath at 45’ for 1-5 h at which point the 

nonacarbon_\-I had disappeared_ The solution was filtered and the sol\-ent removed 
under reduced pressure (30 mm)_ On distillation in azczco 92 g (60 96 vieid based on 

iron nonacarbonvlj of a dark yellow oil, b-p. qo”_ (0-q mm), 912 1.5732, was obtained_ 

(Found: C, 46-G;; ‘H, 3-94 C,H,FeO, c&d.: C. 46.15; H, 3.S5 TO_) 
_A liquid film infrared spectrum of the complex showed absorptions, besides the 

carbonyl, at 3110 (n-), 3035 (m), 3003 (m), 29x (m), zSSo (m). 146 (m). I_HG (m). 

q.20 (mj, 13S2 (mj. I220 (mj, xIS0 (mj, 1060 (mf, 103s (mj, 991 (wj. 933 (w). SSr (m). 
SST (m), and 7x7 (w) cm-r_ The carbonyl group appeared at 1973.19So and zo@ cm-r_ 

A nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum in carbon tetrachloride solution showed 

proton ab.sorptions at 4.72 7 (doubletj, 7.33 7 (tripletj. S-23 7 (doub!et), S-53 7 (a set 
of two doubletsi and S.97 7 (doublet!, approximate:- in the ratio 2 : I : I : I :3_ 
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Cyclopentadieneiron tricarbonyl hx been prepared through the reaction of 

cyclopil-ntadiene and diiron nonacarbon!-I. The cornpIes undergoes sIow decomposition 

at 110’ to afford the dimer of cvclopentadienyhron dicarbonyl. Abstraction of a 

hydride ion from cyclopentadieneiron 
t&arbonJ-I caiion. 

tricarbonyl yields the cyclopentadienyliron 

cis-Pipeq-lene reacts with diiron nonacarbonyl to give cis-piperyleneiron tri- 

carbonyl. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 

Complexes of organometailic compounds 

XIV, The coordination of tin and lead atoms in triphenyitin (IV) and 

triphenyllead (IV) oxinates 

In an earlier paper’ we investigated the absorption spectrum of triphenyitin 
(IV) otinaie in 9~‘?& aqueous ethanol, and showed it to correspond with that of S- 
quinoIino1 in the same solvent. Then we sugges ted that triphen_vltin (IV) osinate was 
not a chelate complex in 95 “6 ethanol, so that the tin atom in the undissociated 
mokcuie shouId be tetra-coordinated. bound on!!- to the osygen atom of the S- 
@IlOtinO!_ 

Our cnnclusions have recentI>- bren commented on as foIIows: 
(I) La2 of cheIation in 95:; ethano1 does not preclude chelation at the solid 

stat@. Solid triphenyitin (Ii-} osinate h.ti a ~&ON- colour. which i; inconsistent with 
a Iack of cheIatiorP_ 

(2) From the absorption spect-9 tr- of triphenyItin (I\-) osinate in cyciohesane it is 
inferred that the compound is a cheiate complex both in this so!vent and (probably-) 
in the so!id state. 

(3) The correspondence between triphenvltin (fI_j osinare and S-quinoIino1 
spectra in 937; aqueous ethsnoi may be due to the hydrolvsk of the organotin 
compound3; the speck (C,H,).SnOH and C,H,SOH ma>- be formed’. 

U-e did not infer anything abou t the soiid state from solution data. On the 
other hand, the yAIow- CO!OIK of a sQIid osinate is not a definite evidence of chelation: 
so&urn o_xinate is yellow too, but can hardly be considered to be cheiated. 

-4s to the formation of a cheiate triphenyitin (IV) osinate in cyclohesane3. we 
had earher w-ported that the absorption spectrum in benzene solution of triphenyIlead 
(IV) o_xinate (a compound which shows properties very similar to those of the cor- 
responding organotin derivati\-e) corresponds to the presence of a chelate compie.x4. 

The hypothesis that the spectrum in 95 T/O a q. ethanol corresponds to that of 
S-c+oIinoI, owing to complete h+.roIyk of the organotin complex. implies that the 
tetra-coordioated species does not exist under these conditions_ 11’e carried out the 
investigatioti described below in order to eIucidate the nature of the triorganometa.3 


